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Si. A nd Wherea by the Second Sejkian of the afore-recit:d
I, I is EnaJ!ed, " That in cafe the ycarly Rents of the Lands
or Tenements of the Debtor are not fufficient to fatisfy the
Delt with Cofis and Intcreft,togethcr with the Charge of need-

c fuil Repairs, within the fpace of two Years, then the Execution
fhall and may be levied on Part of fuch Enfate." And Whzereas

rerat Detriment las ari/en to -Perfonrs by the levying the Execu-
tion in /ich Cafes,in fuch Manner as to render the Remainder of the
E/L:te of litte Value, to the great Prejudice of the Debtor; for

when Execution le- Reme whereof, 33C it EnadgD, That whenever an Execution
vied on part of real Ihall be levied as aforefaid, on a part of the real Elate of the

erate, feret apofff Debtor, there fball be Five Appraifers, fit and difcreet Men, two
imuch thereof as to be chofen by the Debtor, two by the Creditor, and one by the
fhall be fufficient to Provofi Marfhal or his Deputy, who thall be fworn to do equal
cofa, with as little Jufice between Debtor and Creditor in valucing th- fame, and
injury as poflible to fhall fet off fo much thercof as they ihall think fufficient to fatisfy
the remainder. the Debt with Cofis and Interefi, with as little Injury as may be

to the Debtor and to the Remainder of the faid Efate, fo as to
prevent any fuch Grievance a's aforefaid ; any Law Ufage or
Cuflom to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

111. And Whereas noPro-vf/ion is maie in and by the afore-recited
A., for the Relief qf Femes Covert, Perfons non Compos Mentis,
inprifoned, or in Captivity, Minorsor Perfons out f the Province,
tofuefor Recovery of any Lands or renementsfofold, te which
-they areintiteld, 15e 1 Enagte, Tbat nothing inthe'faid A&,
nor any thing therein contained, fhall extend or be çonfrued to
extend, to bar the Title of any Minor, Feme Covert, or Perfon

o, laids wth non Compos Mentis, imprifoned, or abfent from the Province,
în fri Years afer but they lhall be intitled to fue for, and recover any Lands or
impediment remo- Teneients within this Province, to which they are intitled,

within Six Years after fuch Impediment fhall be removed, any
thing in the faid Aa to the contrary in any wife notwith-
landing.
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